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I'm feelin so god but I think I wanna have a good time
You're doing your thing so I think it's time for me to do
mine
You rounding round but something new on your arm
... you a few time but you won't answer your phone
I'm out on the town somebody ring the alarm
And I won't be harm until early in the morn'

Pre chorus:
And the last thing I need is a stupid love song
Reminding me of all
The things I did wrong
Tonight I won't be singing a stupid night song
It just break my heart
So hard tell me more

Chorus:
I just wanna get over you
Just wanna get over you
(While I'm still... my car standing upon the bar
Taking shots going crazy, 
Baby all I wanna do)
I just wanna get over you
Just wanna get over you
And I'm far from happy but I'm in the mood
To climb up and get over you

Dancing on the table I'm waving a bottle of champagne
The body president I'm looking for someone to run my
cape
I'm pretty sure that dj know what I want
I'm out on the fluff feelin back to the floor
Got another bottle waiting soon as this one is gone
And I won't be harm until early in the morn'

[Pre chorus:]
[Chorus:]

Just wanna get ov, get over you
My mind on the floor 'cause I know is sober you
Doesn't made a drive I'm a passenger out of hands
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Hanging at your window screaming which way to... 

A stupid night song
It just break my heart
So hard tell me more

[Chorus:]
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